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This paper will address the problem that is currently being
confronted by the Walt Disney World Company; who owns the
creative works made from software stolen from the original
creator? Furthermore, does the court’s application of the “lion’s
share” theory effectively further the Constitution’s intent to
promote the growth of arts and sciences? By looking at the
historical progression of intellectual property law and the
holdings of key cases in copyright law, this paper will distill into
a summary of key concerns the jurisprudence regarding
associating property rights in intellectual property. By narrowing
the key considerations of the court, this paper will contend that
Margaret Radin’s theory of Personhood Perspective can play an
important role in solving the issue Disney is facing, as well as
future problems companies may face.
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7g -`e ei5759^i *W+e ge/^*eg c/59 -`e9z /e .59e 5c -`e W/ae.- ..e-.
 i5917 i7 15..e..w ?`e-`e/ ^- e -`e i/e-^57 5c c^i-^57W i`/i-e/.
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e7-^/eW c^WWeg ^-` ^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/-z c5/ ^WW^57. 5c g5WW/.w s5/
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t7-e/-^79e7- ^7 UuuNz ^- `. 9ge 7e/W :VU ^WW^57 ^7 -`e 5/Wg^ge
5 5cc^iez c+/-`e/ ie9e7-^7a -`e 15-e7-^W ei5759^i 557 .59e
^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/-^e. 9 15..e..z .1ei^c^iWW c^i-^57W i`/i-e/.w QQ
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+.e 5c .-5We7 -ei`75W5a^e. /e W^9^-eg% p7 -`e Ie/ge7 7g ^.7e 1/5We9
`^a`W^a`-eg 5*ez Ie/ge7 `g i-^*eW ee7 ^7 .+^- a^7.-  !`^7e.e
i5917 `5 WWeaegW .-5We -`e^/ lLA# -ei`75W5az `^i` . -`e7
+.eg  ^.7e 7g 97 5-`e/ 9\5/ .-+g^5. -5 9Ye 95*^e.wQP F`e
1/51e/- /^a`-. i/e-eg  -`e 95*^e .-+g^5. ^-` lLA# -ei`75W5a /e
75 i-^*eW e^7a c5+a`- c5/w "ei+.e 5c W5^7a c/59 -`e l5-^57
K^i-+/e #..5i^-^57 5c #9e/^iz .-/57a i51/^a`- W. /e ^7 1Wie c5/ -`e
#9e/^i7 c^W9 ^7g+.-/wQO +e -5 -`^. ^7`e/e7- ^. ^7 i51/^a`- W.
-5/g. -`e #9e/^i7 c^W9 ^7g+.-/z -`e /a+9e7- c/59 Ie/ge7 cie.
i`WWe7ae.w p- ^. 7eie../ -5 ge-e/9^7e -`e We*eW 5c 1/5-ei-^57. -`- 9+.e cc5/geg -5 ei` 1/- ^7 -`^. i.e 7g ^7 i.e. .^9^W/ -5 ^-w K+7^.`^7a
^.7e 9 .-^cWe -`e ^775*-^*e .1/Y 5c -`e i5917 c/59 +.^7a
-ei`75W5a^e. -5 i/e-e 7e i`/i-e/. ei+.e 5c ce/ ^- 9 e .+egw pc
^7.+cc^i^e7- 1+7^.`9e7- ^. e7c5/ieg 57-5 ^.7ez ^- 9 a^*e -55 9+i`
Wee c5/  i5917 -5 51e/-e ^7 g c^-`w F`e W7ie  i5+/- 9+..-/^Ye ^. 7//5 7g 1e/^W5+.z ^-` 7 5*e//ei` 7ea-^*eW ccei-^7a -`e
/eWe*7- ^7g+.-/w

A. The Lion’s Share Theory
?`^We -`e W7i^7a i- c5/ -`e i5+/- ^. -5 e7.+/e 7 gei^.^57 ^/ei`e. *5^g. +/ge7^7a  1/- +7c^/W 5/ +7ge/9^7^7a -`e .^i
1/^7i^1We. 5c -`e !57.-^-+-^57zQN -`e WeaW ..-e9 ^. cieg ^-` 75-`e/
g^cc^i+W- i`WWe7aew F`e 1/e.+91-^57 ^7 -`e W /ea/g^7a i/e-^*e 5/Y.
ge/^*eg c/59  .5c-/e `. ee7 i57.^.-e7- 7g +79^a+5+. c5/ 97
e/.w F`e .-7g/g c5/ 5+-1+-. c/59 .5c-/e `. ee7 -`- -`e 5+-1+-. /e
-`e i/e-^57. 5c -`e e7g +.e/z 75- -`e ge*eW51e/ 5c -`e .5c-/e ^-.eWcw p- i7
e /a+eg -`- -`^. bW^57C. .`/eG -`e5/ ^. /55-eg ^7 -`e ei5759^i
^7ie7-^*e 7g +-^W^-/^7 -`e5/^e. 5c ^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/-w F5 `5Wg -`- -`e
+.e/ `5 1/5*^geg -`e +WY 5c i/e-^*e ae7^+. 7g .Y^WW g5e. 75- 5-^7
^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/- /^a`-. ^7 `^. 5/ `e/ 5/Y 5+Wg .e*e/eW gei/e.e -`e
^7ie7-^*e -5 i/e-ew !57.+9e/. ^WW `*e  .^a7^c^i7-W W5e/ ge.^/e -5
^7*e.- -`e^/ -^9e 5/Y^7a ^-`  a^*e7 -ei`75W5a ^c -`e Y7e 7 e7gf
1/5g+i- ^. 57eg  -`e -ei`75W5aC. i/e-5/ ei+.e -`e/e 5+Wg e W^--We
ei5759^i e7ec^- ^7 i/e-^7aw !5+1W^7a -`^. ^-` +7ge/W^7a ei5759^i
/-^57We ^7 `+97 e`*^5/ /ea/g^7a i/e-^*e 5/Y.z ^- ^. .^a7^c^i7-W
91W^c^eg `e7 geW^7a ^-` 9\5/ ^7-eWWei-+W ..e-. -`- /e1/e.e7- 
15-e7-^W ei5759^i ^7gcWWw r^*e7  i/e-^*e 5+-1+- -`- `. -`e 15-e7-^W
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-5 e 5/-` :Ruu 9^WW^57 `e7 +.eg ^7  95*^ez -`e /a+9e7- ei59e.
95/e ^7-e7.ewPu
?^-` -`- .^gz -`e i57-e7-^5+. W.+^- e-ee7 ^.7e 7g Ie/ge7
15..e..e. ^ge.1/eg ei5759^i /e1e/i+..^57.w ".eg 57 -`e -/g^-^57W
+7ge/.-7g^7a 5c 5+-1+-. i/e-eg c/59  .5c-/ez ^.7e i57iegegz -`e*e7 ^c WW -`e ci-. Ie/ge7 `. iW^9eg /e -/+ez ^- 5+Wg e ^//eWe*7ei+.e 5c -`e 1/eiege7- 5c +-`5/.`^1f57e/.`^1 W.wPV s5/ -`e i5+/- -5
`5Wg -`- i51/^a`-. 57 !r i`/i-e/. eW57aeg -5 Ie/ge7z -`e .5c-/e
ge*eW51e/z ^- 5+Wg .+aae.- b#g5e 7g l^i/5.5c- 5+Wg e gee9eg -5 e
-`e +-`5/f57e/ 5c `-e*e/ e1/e..^*e 5/Y. -`e +.e/. 5c K`5-5.`51 5/
?5/g ae7e/-e  +.^7a -`5.e 1/5a/9.wGPU " g5^7a .5z ^.7e iW^9.
i/e-^*^- 5+Wg e .-^cWeg 7g .-511eg -5  `W-w s+/-`e/95/ez ^.7e
i57-e7g. ^- ^. ^915..^We c5/ lLA# -5 e g5^7a -`e bW^57C. .`/eG 5c -`e
5/Y ei+.e 5c -`e e-/e9eW a^c-egz 7g -We7-egz *^.+W eccei-.
e7a^7ee/. -`e e91W5wPT "ei+.e 5c -`e i/e-^*e ae7^+. 5c -`e.e 5/Ye/.z
7g -`e ci- -`e /e 75- 9^7gWe..W ^71+--^7a -`^7a. ^7-5 .5c-/e +/-`e/ ^71+--^7a i/ec+WW -`5+a`- 5+- 1/9e-e/.z -`e i/e-^*^- 5c -`e
5+-1+- ^. ge/^*eg W/aeW c/59 -`e e7g +.e/wPS q5e*e/z i/+i^W -5 -`e
c+7g9e7-W 0+e.-^57 ^7*5W*^7a -`^. i.ez 7g 5-`e/ i.e. W^Ye ^-z ^. -`e
15..^^W^- -`- .5c-/e ge*eW51e/. g5 ^7 ci- 5-^7 ^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/-
/^a`-. ^7 -`e i/e-^57. 5c -`e^/ .5c-/ew
p7 .+115/- 5c -`^. ^gez Ie/ge7 `. +.eg  UuuV i.ez Torah Soft Ltd.
v. Drosninz . e*^ge7ie -5 .+115/- -`^. 1/515.^-^57wPR p7 Torahz -`e i5+/`eWg -`- i51/^a`- ^7  .5c-/e 1/5a/9C. 5+-1+- i7 e 57eg  -`e
1/5a/99e/ ^7.-eg 5c -`e e7g +.e/wPQ F`e i.e e9^7eg .i`5W/. `59
e/e +.^7a -ei`75W5a -5 ge-e/9^7e `e-`e/ -`e qe/e "^We `g `^gge7
9e..ae. -eWW^7a c+-+/e e*e7-.w L7e .i`5W/z +.^7a -`e -ei`75W5a ^7
0+e.-^57z W5geg -`e F5/` ^7-5  g-.e 7g /5-e i5ge -5 `eW1 `^9 c^7g
-`e.e 9e..ae. 5c c+-+/e e*e7-.w H+.e0+e7-Wz 75-`e/ .i`5W/ 1+/i`.eg
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7 e7g +.e/ `5 9e/eW ^91+-e. 5/g. 7g 1`/.e. ^7-5  .5c-/e g5e.
75- ae- 57e/.`^1 /^a`-. ei+.e -`e .5c-/e g5e. -`e W^57C. .`/e 5c -`e
5/Yw #7W5a^^7a -`^. i.e ^-` ^-. 57z Ie/ge7 `. /a+eg -`- *^.+W
eccei-. e7a^7ee/. - 95*^e .-+g^5. /e .^91W ^71+--^7a .-5iY 1/9e-e/.
^7-5 lLA#z 7g -`e i/e-^*^- ge/^*eg c/59 -`e .5c-/e ^. -`e /e.+W- 5c
-`e ge*eW51e/z `5 1e/c5/9eg b.+.-7-^WW WW w w w 5c -`e 51e/-^57.
/e0+^/eg -5 1/5g+ie -`e 5+-1+-.wG PO
F`^. i.e 75- 57W +7ge/9^7eg -`e +7ge/.-7g^7a 5c e7g +.e/ i/e-^*e
5/Y. c/59 .5c-/e 7g -`e^/ 57e/.`^1 /^a`-.z +- W.5 51e7eg -`e g55/
c5/ c+-+/e W^-^a-^57 . ^. .ee7 ^7 -`e ^.7evIe/ge7 g^.1+-ew ?`e-`e/ 5/
75- -`e lLA# -ei`75W5az 5/ 7 .5c-/e -`- 5+-1+-. i/e-^*e 5/Y.z
^9+e. 7 e7g +.e/ 5/  ge*eW51e/ ^-` -`e /^a`-. -5 -`e 5/Y. ge1e7g. 57
`5  i5+/- W55Y. - -`e -ei`75W5a ^7 0+e.-^57w pc -`e -ei`75W5a ^.
7W5a5+. -5 l^i/5.5c- ?5/gz 7 5+-1+- c/59 -`e .5c-/e ^. c/59 -`e
e7g +.e/ `5.e i/e-^*^- g^g -`e bW^57C. .`/eG 5c -`e 5/Yw q5e*e/z ^c
-`e -ei`75W5a ^. 7W5a5+. -5 -`e ^We -ei`75W5a ^7 Torahz -`e 5+-1+c/59 -`e .5c-/e ^. i/e-eg ^-` -`e i/e-^*e ae7^+. 5c -`e ge*eW51e/ 7g
7 ^71+- c/59 -`e e7g +.e/ . 9/a^7W ^7 -`e i/e-^*e 5/Yw H+i` 
`5Wg^7a 5+Wg /g -`e i/e-5/ 5c -`e .5c-/e ^-` -`e i51/^a`-. ^7 -`e
ge/^*eg 5/Yw

pAw mpLjCH Hq#It FqtLIz KtIHLjqLL KtIHKt!FpAt #j Fqt
sDFDIt Ls !LKIprqF m#?
F`e ^..+e ^. `- ^. -`e e.-  -5 geW ^-` -`e ^..+e 1/e.e7-eg ^7
-`e Disney v. Rearden i.ez 75- 57W c5/ -`- .1ei^c^i i.e +- W.5 c5/ -`e
c+-+/e 5c ^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/-w +e -5 -`e /1^gW i`7a^7a -ei`75W5a^iW
W7g.i1ez -ei`75W5a g*7ie9e7-. /e i`WWe7a^7a -`e ^7-eWWei-+W
1/51e/- ..-e9 ^7 .^a7^c^i7- .wPN F`^. .`/1 g*7ie9e7- `. W/aeW
5+-1ieg -`e WeaW .-/+i-+/ez /e0+^/^7a !57a/e.. -5 gg/e.. .^a7^c^i7^..+e. ^7 ^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/- WwOu #gg^-^57WWz . -`e g*7ie9e7- 5c
-ei`75W5a 95*e. c5//g - /eY7eiY .1eegz .5c-/e ^WW ^7*/^W
ei59e 95/e i591Wew F`^. i591We^- ^WW 1/5*e -5 e  9\5/ 5.-iWe
c5/ -`e i+//e7- /ea^9e 5c ^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/- WwOV "ei+.e 5c -`e
.`^c-^7a .e7-^9e7- -5/g. .5c-/e ge*eW51e/. ^7 i.e. .+i` . Torahz
W.+^-. W^Ye Disney v. Rearden .`5  aW^91.e ^7-5 -`e c+-+/e 5c
^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/- Ww +e -5 -`e.e /1^g g*7ie9e7-.z 7e 1/-^e.
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-`- /e 1/- 5c -`e ^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/- ge-e `5Wg. g^cce/e7- *W+e. c/59
-`e -/g^-^57W 1/-^e. -`e ..-e9 `. -1^iWW a5*e/7egwOU
F`^. 11e/ i57-e7g. -`-z g+e -5 -`e.e /1^g g*7ie9e7-. ^7
-ei`75W5az -`e -`e5/e-^iW \+.-^c^i-^57. c5/ ^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/- W c^W
-5 gg/e.. -`e 7eeg. 5c -`e 1/e.e7-fg ..-e9w F`e !57.-^-+-^57C.
^91e/-^*e -5 c5.-e/ -`e 1/5a/e.. 5c .i^e7ie 7g +.ec+W /-. 7g -5
e7i5+/ae -`e i/e-^57 5c ^7c5/9-^57 7g Y75Wegae -5 -`e 1+W^i /e9^7
-`e i5/e 1/^7i^1We. 5c ^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/- W(OT `5e*e/z 57e 9
0+e.-^57 `5 -`e 9 e c+Wc^WWeg ^-` 5+/ i+//e7- 11W^i-^57 5c
^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/- Ww F`e ^.7e 7g Ie/ge7 W.+^- ge957.-/-e.
-`e ^7ge0+i 5c -`e i+//e7- -`e5/e-^iW \+.-^c^i-^57. c5/ ^7-eWWei-+W
1/51e/- /^a`-. ^7 -5gC. -ei`75W5a^iW iW^9-ew "ei+.e 5c lLA#C.
g*7ieg -ei`75W5az -`e i5+/- 9+.- ge-e/9^7e `e-`e/ 5/ 75- -`e
.5c-/e ^. g5^7a -`e bW^57C. .`/eG 5c -`e 5/Y 5/ -`e e7g +.e/ ^.w
q5e*e/z  +.^7a -`e.e ei5759^i 7g +-^W^-/^7 -`e5/^e. -5 ge-e/9^7e
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A. The Issue with Rearden’s Argument and the Torah Argument
p7 -`e g^.1+-e e-ee7 ^.7e 7g Ie/ge7z Ie/ge7 *e`e9e7-W
/a+e. -`-z g+e -5 -`e g*7ieg 7-+/e 5c -`e .5c-/ez -`e e7g +.e/ ^wew
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-ei`75W5a^iW aew ?`e7  95*^e .-+g^5 e91W5. -`e +.e 5c g*7ieg
-ei`75W5a -5 i/e-e 5/Y. c5/ ^-. 95*^e.z -`e i/e-^57. /e 75- W57e -`e
/e.+W- 5c -`e -ei`75W5a ^-.eWcw #. .+i`z 95*^e .-+g^5. `*e 15^7-eg -5
g^/ei-5/. 7g 5-`e/ /-^.-. -`e gee9 /e bi/^-^iW 7g ^7g^.1e7.We
i/e-^*e eWe9e7-.G -5 `-e*e/ e1/e..^*e 5/Y ^. i/e-eg c/59 lLA#wOP
F`e.e e7g +.e/. 5c Ie/ge7C. -ei`75W5az +7ge/ -`e +7ge/.-7g^7a 5c
Torah 7g Ie/ge7C. /a+9e7-z `*e 1/5*^geg W^--We .^a7^c^i7ie -5 -`e
i/e-^*e 5+-1+- 7gz . .+i`z -`e `5Wg 75 /^a`-. ^7 -`e 5+-1+- ^-.eWcw F`^.
`5Wg^7a 5+Wg W/aeW g^..+ge .59e 5c -`e W/ae.- 95*^e .-+g^5. ^7 -`e
5/Wg c/59 1/5g+i^7a i/e-^*e 5/Y. ei+.e 5c ce/ -`- -`e^/ i/e-^*e
ecc5/-. 5+Wg 75- e .+cc^i^e7-W /e/gegw t*e7 -`5+a` -`e .5c-/e
1/5*^ge.  .^a7^c^i7- 15/-^57 5c -`e 5+-1+-z -`e ecc5/-. 7g W5/ 5c -`e e7g
+.e/ ^WW a5 W/aeW +7/e/gegw F`e 9^..^57 7g ^7-e7- 5c -`e !57.-^-+-^57
^7 1/595-^7a -`e a/5-` 5c ^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/- 5+Wg e .e*e/eW
+7ge/9^7eg  .+i`  gei^.^57wOO
?`^We -`e WeaW .1- e-ee7 Ie/ge7 7g */^5+. 95*^e .-+g^5. 9
75- .ee9 W^Ye  957+9e7-W -/aeg -5 ^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/- W
1/5-ei-^57.z -`e `5Wg^7a `. .^a7^c^i7- /e1e/i+..^57. c5/ c+-+/e ^-e/-^57.
5c -ei`75W5aw ?^-` -`e g*e7- 5c g*7ieg -ei`75W5a^e.z .+i` . p"lC.
?-.57 7g /-^c^i^W ^7-eWW^ae7iez `^a`e/f-`^7Y^7a 1/5a/9. /e ei59^7a
95/e 1/e*We7-w t*e7 75 e .ee -`e ea^77^7a. 5c 9.. 9/Ye-ei`75W5a^e. -`- 5+Wg 1/5*^ge 5.-iWe. c5/ -`e i+//e7- ^7-eWWei-+W
1/51e/- ..-e9z .+i` . g*7ieg eg^-^7a -55W. c5/ 1^i-+/e.z +a9e7-eg
/eW^- 11. c5/ ieWW 1`57e.z 7g -`e e17.^57 5c T 1/^7-^7aw F`e i/e-^*e
.1/Y -`- `. ee7 -`e g/^*^7a c5/ie e`^7g .59e 5c -`e 95.- *W+We
i/e-^*e 5/Y. 9 e .-^cWeg   gei^.^57 -5 /g /^a`-. -5  .5c-/e
ge*eW51e/ ^7  5/Y 57W ei+.e  .5c-/e ^. /e.157.^We c5/ .5 9+i` 5c
-`e 5+-1+-w #. .5c-/e 7g -ei`75W5a ei59e ^7i/e.^7aW g*7iegz -`e
/a+9e7- -`- -`e ge*eW51e/ ge.e/*e. -`e /^a`-. 5c -`e e7g +.e/.C 5/Y 57W
ei59e. .-/57ae/w

B. The Solution: Personhood Perspective
?^-` -`-z `5 g5e. -`e ^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/- ..-e9 75- 57W /ei57i^We
-`^. bW^57C. .`/eG -`e5/ ^-` -`e +7ge/W^7a -`e5/e-^iW W7i`1^7. 5c
^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/- Wz +- W.5 e7.+/e. -`- -`e 1/595-^57 5c i/e-^*e
5/Y. i57-^7+e. . -`e !57.-^-+-^57 97g-e.% ?`^We -`e W `. -`e
15..^^W^- 5c i59^7a -5 -`e /^a`- i57iW+.^57z 11W^7a .59e c5/9 5c .5i^W
75/9. 957a -`e /eWe*7- i599+7^- i7 e e--e/ -`7 `- -`e W ^.
OP
OO

Idw
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i1We 5c i`^e*^7awON p7.-eg 5c +.^7a  1+/eW +-^W^-/^7 7g W5/f
9^7geg 11/5i` c5/ 57e/.`^1 /^a`-. ^7 .+i`  .^-+-^57z  cWe^We
11W^i-^57 5c -`e Ke/.57`55g Ke/.1ei-^*ed^7 i57\+7i-^57 ^-` -`e
ei5759^iz +-^W^-/^7 7g W5/ -`e5/^e.d9 e  95/e *^We .5W+-^57w
Ig^7C. -`e5/ 15.-+W-e. -`-z ^c .59e57e a^7. .+i`  i577ei-^57
^-` 7 5\ei- -`- 9/Ye- *W+e ei59e. ^7.+cc^i^e7- -5 /e1Wie -`e 5\ei-z
`e 5/ .`e a^7. ^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/- /^a`-.wNu Ig^7C. -`e5/ 15.-+W-e. -` i/e-5/ i0+^/e. ^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/- /^a`-. `e7 -`e *W+e 5c `^. 5/ `e/
i577ei-^57 ^-` -`e 5\ei- ^. a/e-e/ -`7 ^-. 9/Ye- *W+ewNV pc i5+/-.
g51-eg  ..-e9 ^7 `^i` -`e i57.^ge/ -`e i/e-^*e 5/Y.C /eW-^57.`^1
-5 ^-. i/e-5/z `^We W7i^7a -`e /e.1ei-^*e ecc5/-. 7g W5/  ei` 1/-
W57a -`e z -`e i7 ge*eW51  .-7g/g -`- 75- 57W 1/595-e. -`e
a/5-` 5c ^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/-z +- W.5 e7.+/e. 1/51e/- /^a`-. a5 -5 -`e
95.- ge.e/*^7a 1e/.57w F`e c^/.- 1/57a 5c -`^. 7W.^. 5+Wg /e0+^/e 
W7i^7a 5c -`e `/g.`^1.z ecc5/-. 7g W5/ 5c ei` 1/- 5c -`e g^.1+-ew
F`^. 1/57a 5+Wg e i57.^.-e7- ^-` -`e W5/ 7g ei5759^i ^7ie7-^*e
c/9e5/Y -`- ^. 1/e*We7- ^7 97 ^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/- g^.1+-e.wNU F`e
.ei57g 1/57az -`e 11W^i-^57 5c Ig^7C. Ke/.57`55g Ke/.1ei-^*ez 5+Wg
7We -`e i577ei-^57 5c -`e i/e-5/ ^-` -`e 7e i/e-^57w
#11W^7a -`^. 11/5i` -5 -`e Ie/ge7 7g ^.7e g^.1+-e i5+Wg e
\+/^.1/+ge7-^WW e7ec^i^Ww p7 -`- i.ez -`e i/e-^*e 5/Y. 7g 5+-1+-.
c/59 ^.7eC. +.e 5c -`e lLA# -ei`75W5a ^7iW+geg -`e */^5+. c^i-^57W
i`/i-e/. -`- e/e /5+a`- -5 W^ce ^7-5 95*^e.w p7 11W^7a -`e g+W 1/57a
7W.^.z e c^/.- W55Y - -`e W5/ 7g ei5759^i ^7ie7-^*e. 5c -`e i/e-^*e
5+-1+-. c/59 -`e .-+g^5. 7g lLA#w qe/ez -`e .5c-/e ge*eW51e/z
Ie/ge7z g^g .+.-7-^W 5/Yw F`e .5c-/e `eWg .^a7^c^i7- ei5759^i
*W+ez e*^ge7ieg  ^-. +.e 957a q5WW55gC. eW^-e 95*^e .-+g^5.wNT
#gg^-^57WWz ^-. ^ge.1/eg +.e 957a q5WW55g .-+g^5. .+aae.-. -`e/e
. 75 5-`e/ i591/We i591e-^-^57 ^7 -`e 9/Ye- 1Wie -`- 1/5g+ieg
-`e .9e 0+W^- . Ie/ge7. lLA# -ei`75W5awNS #W.5 /eWe*7- ^.
Ie/ge7C. ..e/-^57 -`- lLA# -ei`75W5a `. .e- 1/9e-e/. -`- i7 e
^71+- ^7-5 -`e -ei`75W5az W^9^-^7a -`e i/e-^*e ^71+- 5c -`e e7g +.e/wNR
"ei+.e 5c WW -`e.e ci-5/.z -`e c^/.- 1/57a .+aae.-. -`- Ie/ge7 g5e.
`*e  .+.-7-^W ei5759^i ^7-e/e.- ^7 `*^7a /^a`-. ^7 -`e i/e-^*e 5/Y.
5c ^-. .5c-/ez e.1ei^WW ^c -`e ecc5/-. ^7 i/e-^7a -`e .5c-/e ^7-e7geg
c5/ ^- -5 e iW5.eg -5 5+-.^ge i/e-^*^-  5-`e/.w
ON
Nu
NV
NU
NT
NS
NR

See o9e. r/^99eW977z Regulation by Softwarez VVS #mt mw ow VPVNz VPUR UuuRw
See generally Ig^7z supra 75-e UUz - VuuUfuQw
Id.
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p7 i57-/.- -5 -`^. /a+9e7-  Ie/ge7z ^.7e /a+e. -`- ^-. W5/
7g ecc5/-. -`/5+a`5+- ^-. +.ae 5c -`e lLA# -ei`75W5a ^. .+.-7-^Wz
7gz . .+i`z ^- .`5+Wg e /e/geg -`e /^a`-. 5c -`e^/ i/e-^57.wNQ ^.7e
15^7-. -5 -`e .-+g^5C. e91W5ee.z .1ei^c^iWW *^.+W e7a^7ee/. 7g c^W9
9Ye/.z . 5+-.^ge i/e-^*e 7g /-^.-^i .Y^WW -`- . 1+- ^7-5 +.e ^7
i57\+7i-^57 ^-` -`e lLA# .5c-/ewNP p- /a+e. -`e.e i/e-^*e 9^7g.
e/e e..e7-^W -5 -`e 5+-1+-. c/59 -`e lLA# .5c-/e 7gz .e7- -`e^/
i/e-^*^- 7g .Y^WW.z -`e/e 5+Wg e 75 i/e-^*e 5/Y. -5 /a+e 5*e/w
#.e7- -`e ^7iW+.^57 5c -`e .ei57g 1/57a 5c -`e 1/515.eg 7W.^.z ^.7e
7g 95*^e .-+g^5. cie  g^cc^i+W- -^9e /a+^7a -`^. 15^7-w ?`^We -`e 15^7-5 i.e W .+i` . Garcia 5/ Burrow–Gilesz -`e /-^57We ^7 -`5.e i.e.
^. We.. 11W^iWe g+e -5 -`e g*7ie9e7- 5c -ei`75W5a 7g -`e
i591We^-^e. 5c -`e lLA# ci^W .5c-/ew #. .--eg 5*ez -`^. `.
9..^*e ^91W^i-^57. c5/ c+-+/e -ei`75W5a . eWWz g+e -5 -`e g*7i^7a
i591We^- 5c .5c-/ew "ei+.e ^- i7 e /a+eg  7 .5c-/e 5/
-ei`75W5a ge*eW51e/ -`- -`e^/ .5c-/e `. g57e -`e bW^57C. .`/eG 5c -`e
5/Yz e*^ge7ieg  -`e i591We 7-+/e 5c -`e .5c-/e 7g -`e W^9^-eg
/-^.-^i cWe^^W^- 5c -`e e7g +.e/z .^91W gg/e..^7a -`e W5/ 7g
ei5759^i -`e5/^e. ^7 -`e 7e -ei`75W5a^iW 9/Ye-1Wie 5+Wg g9ae
-`e !57.-^-+-^57W ^91e/-^*e -5 1/595-e -`e a/5-` 5c .i^e7ie 7g +.ec+W
/-.w
q5e*e/z  11W^7a Ig^7C. Ke/.57`55g Ke/.1ei-^*e ^7 -`e a^*e7
.^-+-^57z ^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/- W i7 ..+/e -`- -`e 5*ef9e7-^57eg
9^.11W^i-^57 g5e. 75- a/^7g  i51/^a`- 1/5-ei-^57.w p7 -`e
^.7evIe/ge7 g^.1+-ez -`e i/e-^*e 5/Y. -`- /e 9ge -`/5+a` lLA#
-ei`75W5a /e 9ge  -`e i/e-^*e 9^7g. - ^.7e 7g 5-`e/ 95*^e
.-+g^5.w ?`^We -`e.e c^W99Ye/. 7g *^.+W e7a^7ee/. /e W^9^-eg ^7 -`e^/
^71+- i1i^- ei+.e 5c -`e lLA# .5c-/ez -`e^/ 1e/.57W *^.^57 ^.
g^/ei-W --i`eg -5 -`e e7g 1/5g+i-w "ei+.e -`e `*e c^7W g^.i/e-^57 57
-`e */^5+. eWe9e7-. 5c -`e c^7^.`eg i/e-^*e 1/5g+i-z -`e^/ 5/Y ^.
^7`e/e7-W -^eg ^7-5 -`e 1/5g+i- ^-.eWcw l5/e ^915/-7-Wz ei+.e -`e
lLA# -ei`75W5a ^. +.eg ^7 i57\+7i-^57 ^-` -`e .Y^WW. 5c -`e.e */^5+.
.-+g^5 e91W5ee. 7g i-5/.z -`e 1e/c5/97ie. 7g 11W^i-^57 5c -`e.e
.Y^WW. /e WW 7eie../ 7g *^-W 1^eie. -5 -`e c5/9+W 5c -`e c^7W 1/5g+i-w
"ei+.e 5c -`^.z  5/Y 9ge ^-` lLA# .+i` . 7 H-e*e7. "e.- ^7
Beauty of the Beast ^. g^/ei-W 7g ^7`e/e7-W W^7Yeg -5 75- 57W `^. 1e/.57z
+- -`e 1e/.57 5c -`5.e 5/Y^7a e`^7g -`e .ie7e. -5 i/c- -`e 95.- 1e/cei/eW^-^57 5c -`e c^i-^57W i`/i-e/wNO p7 +.^7a -`^. Ke/.57`55g
Ke/.1ei-^*ez Ie/ge7 5+Wg `*e W^--We 1e/.57W i577ei-^57 -5 7 e7g
NQ
NP
NO

Idw
Idw
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+.e/C. i/e-^*e 5/Yw Ie/ge7 5+Wg `*e e/5 i/e-^*e ^71+- 5/ g^/ei-^57
. -5 -`e +.e 5c -`e lLA# -ei`75W5az 7g -`e c^7W 1/5g+i- 5+Wg 75- e
-^eg -5 -`e ^ge7-^- 5c Ie/ge7 75/ -`e .5c-/e ge*eW51e/w
F`^. cWe^We -5f1/57aeg 11W^i-^57 5c 5-`  W5/ 7g ei5759^i
c/9e5/Yz 7g  Ke/.57`55g Ke/.1ei-^*ez i7 e 11W^eg -5  */^e- 5c
.^-+-^57.z 75- \+.- -`e g^.1+-e e-ee7 ^.7e 7g Ie/ge7w "ei+.e 5c
-`e e.e ^7 `^i` -`^. gg^-^57W ci-5/ i7 e +.eg ^7 7 7W.^.z 11W^7a
^- -5 c+-+/e -ei`75W5a^e. ^WW `*e i57.^.-e7- /e.+W-.w #. .5c-/e
^7*/^W ei59e. 95/e g*7ieg 7g i591Wez -`e e7g +.e/ 5c .5c-/e
cie. -`e g^We99 5c `*^7a -`e^/ i/e-^*e 5/Y. -Ye7 c/59 -`e9w
q5e*e/z ^7 e.-W^.`^7a  1/5-ei-^57 5c -`e.e /^a`-. c5/ -`e e7g +.e/ 
W55Y^7a - -`e^/ 1e/.57W i577ei-^57 -5 -`e c^7W 1/5g+i- ^-.eWcz -`e .5c-/e
ge*eW51e/ i7 e W5iYeg c/59 iW^9^7a /^a`-. -5 -`e 5+-1+-w
" gg^7a -5 -`e 7W.^.  ge-e/9^7-^57 5c -`e i/e-eg 5/Y.
i577ei-^57 -5 -`e 1e/.57`55g 5c -`e 1/-^e. ^7*5W*egz e i7 W.5 i57c/57^..+e. 5c g c^-` +.ae 5c 75-`e/C. -ei`75W5aw L7e 5c -`e i/+i^W ci-.
^7 -`e ^.7evIe/ge7 g^.1+-e . Ie/ge7C. ..e/-^57 -`- ^.7e
Y75^7aW +.eg -`e lLA# .5c-/e -`/5+a` ^a^-W 59^7z `^i` .
57 WeaW 75-^ie c5/ .-eW^7a -`e -ei`75W5awNN "ei+.e 5c -`^.z ^.7e c+WW
+7ge/.-55g -`- -`e -ei`75W5a ^- . +.^7a 9 `*e ee7 ^WWeaWW
5-^7egw " +.^7a Ig^7C. -`e5/ ^7 i57\+7i-^57 ^-` -`e 5-`e/ -`e5/e-^iW
c/9e5/Y. c5/ ^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/- /^a`-.z ^.7e i5+Wg 75- i`^e*e -`^7-e/-^7^7a 5c 1e/.57 7g i/e-^57 /e0+^/eg -5 5-^7 /^a`-. +7ge/ Ig^7C.
-`e5/wVuu "ei+.e Ig^7C. -`e5/ 5c Ke/.57`55g /e0+^/e. 7 ^7g^*^g+W -5
ge*eW51 .+i` 7 ^7-^9-e 57g ^-` -`e i/e-^57 -`- -`e^/ 1e/.57 ei59e.
57e ^-` -`e i/e-^57z -`e e7g +.e/. 5c -ei`75W5a ^7  .^-+-^57 .+i` .
-`^. i5+Wg 75- /ei` -`- 15^7- 5c +7^- e-ee7 1e/.57 7g i/e-^57w +e
-5 ^.7eC. 75-^iez W57a ^-` -`e g c^-` /a+9e7-. a^7.- -`e9z -`e/e
. W. 7 +7ge/W^7a +7ge/.-7g^7a -`- Ie/ge7 9 c^7g c+W- ^-`
^.7eC. +.e 5c lLA# -`/5+a`5+- -`e i/e-^*e 1/5ie..w p eW^e*e -`-z 
11W^7a Ig^7C. -`e5/ e i7 /ei57i^We -`e i577ei-^57 9+W-^1We 1/-^e.
`*e ^-`  i/e-^57  W55Y^7a -5 .ee `- i577ei-^57 ^. ^-`5+- 7
b.-e/^.YwG

C. Computers, AI and Advanced Software: The Problems of
Copyright Law
F`e /g^iW .`^c- ^7 -ei`75W5a `. .^a7^c^i7- ^91W^i-^57. c5/ -`e
c+-+/e 5c i51/^a`- W ^7 -`e D7^-eg H--e.w s5/ -`e ei5759^i 15e/ 5c
7e ^7-eWWei-+W 1/51e/-^e. -5 /ei` -`e^/ c+WW 15-e7-^Wz ^- ^. 7eie../ -5
/ei5a7^e -`e Wea^-^9-e i57ie/7. -`^. 7e -ei`75W5a^iW ae 9 `*e 57
NN
Vuu

Idw
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5-` e7g +.e/. 7g ge*eW51e/. 5c -`e 7e -ei`75W5a^e. ^7 0+e.-^57w F`e
!57.-^-+-^57W ^91e/-^*e -5 1/595-e -`e /-. 7g .i^e7ie. `5Wg. 7
+7ge/W^7a ei5759^i /-^57Wez ^7i5/15/-^7a -`e ei5759^iv+-^W^-/^7
-`e5/^e. -5 9^9^e a/5-` 7g 1/5.1e/^-wVuV q5e*e/z -`e 1/5a/e.. 5c
-`e -ei`75W5a^iW W7g.i1e i59e. ^-` -`e /^.Y 5c 5+-1i^7a -`e WeaW
..-e9 -`- --e91-. -5 a5*e/7 ^-w ?`e-`e/ g+e -5 7eaW^ae7iez WiY 5c
c5/e.^a`-z 5/ 5-`z i+//e7- D7^-eg H--e. W g5e. 75- /e0+^/e i-+W `+97
+-`5/.`^1 +7ge/ -`e !51/^a`- #i-wVuU F`e i5+/-.C ..+91-^57 `. W.
ee7 -`- +-`5/.`^1 ^.  `+97 1`e759e757wVuT pc -`- ..+91-^57 ^.
i//^eg -5 -`e 7e ae 5c -ei`75W5az `- g5e. ^- 9e7 c5/ i51/^a`W.%
#. .ee7 -`/5+a`5+- */^5+. i51/^a`- W 7g i591+-e/ i.e.z
^7c/^7ae9e7- ^. 75- c5+7g `e7 i591+-e/. 9Ye i51^e. 5c  5/Yz 57W
`e7 `+97. g5 ^-wVuS F`^. .^i ^ge -`- bi591+-e/. g57C- i5+7-G 1Weg
5+- . e/W . VNuO `e7 -`e H+1/e9e !5+/- `e/g WhitefSmith Music
Publishing Co. v. Apollo Co.VuR p7 -`- i.ez -`e !5+/- `eWg -`- 11e/ /5WW.
b/egG  1We/ 1^75. e/e 75- ^7c/^7a^7a ei+.e -`e e/e .^91W
9ei`7^iW ^7*e7-^57. 9ge c5/ -`e 1+/15.e 5c 1e/c5/9^7a -+7e.
9ei`7^iWWwVuQ F`^. `5Wg^7a e.-W^.`e. -`e ea^77^7a 5c `- e Y75
5c -`e 7e+. e-ee7 i/e-eg 5/Y. 7g -ei`75W5aw ?`^We ^- `. ee7
.+cc^i^e7- ^7 /ea+W-^7a -`e ^7g+.-/ -5 -`^. 15^7-z -`e i+//e7- i51/^a`- W.
c^W -5 .-^.ci-5/^W gg/e.. 5/Y W/aeW i/e-eg  -`e -ei`75W5a ^-.eWcw
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See DwHw !LjHFw /-w Vz ) Oz iWw Ow
I5e/- q/-z If an AI Creates a Work of Art, Who Owns the Rights to It?z JD#IFz
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VuT
Idw
VuS
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Idw
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VuP
Camera System Creates Sophisticated 3-D Effects, jww FpltH, eiw Rz UuVRw
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I5.e7z supra 75-e PUw
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